SATURDAY
June 15, 2019
9:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.
Check in begins at 8:30am

Location:
Bravo Room, Hobart Arena
255 Adams St, Troy, Ohio 45373

Cost: $40.00 per person (includes Continental breakfast, lunch & refreshments, handouts, door prizes)
Master Gardeners receive $8 discount. MGV CEUs = 4 hours

Topics include:
• Diversify Your Landscape
• Conifers for Today’s Gardens – Dwarf and Improved Selections
• These are Not Your Grandma’s Annuals
• Encouraging Communities to Support Pollinators

Speakers
• Bob Iiames, Horticulturist and Miami Valley Hosta Society
• Pam Bennett, Master Gardener Volunteer, State Coordinator, Ohio
• Catherine Zimmerman, The Meadow Project, Hometown Habitat Film Director

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED -- Please make checks payable to OSU Extension.
Mail payment to: OSU Extension, 201 W Main St, Troy, Ohio 45373. Cash or credit card accepted in the office. Deadline to register for “In the Garden” is Friday, May 31.
For information or dietary concerns, call 937-440-3945 or visit go.osu.edu/inthegarden.

miami.osu.edu